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out yet aqwther -ceof
perdod schlc ln thus

terranean couantry of
Casablanca dwrig the Second Worid War.

Tbe use of black andi white film 1$
nouig short of pretenticus Overdone
âgtn effect add to the. tedium.

HupheyBgart, as the ail-but-
incoherent bar owner Rlck, is a model of
wooden acting and unconvincing
emotions. Hi. breakdown at the
appearance of bis ex-lover is about as
movlng as watcbing dust collect. Ingrid
Bergmnan is but a beautiful prop, steered
irounti the stage by the varlous male
actors She is farced to utter ddivel lik. TI'm
too tireti to tblnk. You must thlnk for both
Of Us.» low enligbtenedl And this s

mipsdto b. a strong femnale characteri
Theplt s a rehash of every tred w

draina: the. dedicated Nazi flgter tvylng to
mun fron thte vKclou SS men, and the non-
coiniittal American expatriate for-ed to
choose beween Good anid Evil. A littie
dxxi aout in a bar near the. begnninof
the film is the oniy rmal action. The.

remainder of the. movie consists of

New w
remleu by Mat cS&o

F ogeWeird 
, wve got

boey Caîro s the new kind
o ogparodies. Jo.

rek-asM h is flrst LP last
March. kHowever, k was

onty avallable in ttay. M-. great news ès
that 1 %ont a good mah ak w ill son b.

Forger Weird AI, vwegot WeWrd bl
Tbats right. joey Cair, s the. new Ulnd of
sang parodies. joS released hi. flrst 12 last
Mardi. However, t was only avalable in
haly. The. great news is tht 1 want a good
mnath mnark MilI soon be available in
Canada. WeI give you the address once

characters havlng deep, meaningflul diche-
rlddled discussions about the. turmoils of
their lives. With .very actor having a
different accent, it is an exercise in
lingulstic juggling> if nothîng else.

At its wrst, the filin 's blatmntly
mnanipulative. Thi. German officers are
pointed in solid bad-guy colors, wfth
absolutely no> redeemlng features. 1
ivouldn't have been surprised If they had
kick.d a few babies soipewhere in the.
novie. The French nmtionatists are pure,
*Iveri by a desperate neeti for freedain,
willling to rislc themselves and their loved
ame for The. Cause. Tbe only characters
with any animation ta thein are Claude
Rains' touis,u he tborougiity corrupt police
chief, andi Peter Lorre's snivelling Ugarte.
Sotii performances are brilliant, witb
ciiaracterdzatioiis that-transcenti thos. of
tii. so-calleti teads.Sadly, ik seems that
Bogart's power at the. studio ha. once again
mwscied out the. talents of lesser known
but better actors.

The only black diaracier, San, playeti by
Dooley Wilson, ls regeted to a menlal
mile a. the. piano player, andi does littie but
try to keep ii boss out of troble.

ibis film bas littie romance, poorly
scripteti action scenes, and acting that
appears to b. straight out of the U of A
freshinan Draina departinent Give it a

x ishbot
the album is avaiiabie. Now you must b.
thillkàsi,iiat you v* htzau i iil befor. h.
great new artlst scain. Wel I know you're
s«"ckwhh those baring Wewrd Ai records,
but tiis really good stuif. lb. first sang is
a parody of John Cougar Mellancamp's
»Smail Town", wiici entitied »%i Nos..

i check out the. pain of lyrics like, mi was
bon witb a big nase/ai my frientisbug nie
about my big nose.» Also included an this
stunning L> are parodies of Madonna's,
»Like a Virgin" and Springsteen's Dancing
in the. Dark'*. the. album was a best seller in
Italy, and kt even topped the charts this
sumnmer. 1 recommend this album to
anyone witb any sense of musical
brilhiance, because boey Cairo <s the
happening thing. Reports have it that jo.
has got a new LP coming out early next
year. 1 can't wait.

Maroeau's silenoe is golden
Uv. km landau

tevlsw by Ghuum Nb&Geevmn

1Frebdi nnme MarcelF Marceau bas flnally
releaed hi. Iong-awaited
Iv. album. fk was worthi
te aR.

MarceauusFi e best at what h. does, and
as a liv peufrmer excels in a way no otiier
muime can approacb. Sure, his tbree studio
alums (Marcel MaroeiatP, Marceau Deux,
andi Love Sangs> are veiy welI done and
fun ta listen toau a performner like
Marceau wos*ks best ini front of an

M 1.

audience; thus double-live set i. the best
reordeti work by the. great Marcel yet.

Live in London was recorded Iin London,
at the fHammersmitii Odeon Lst summer.
Marceau perforins bis best-known worlcs
frain his tire. albums, as well as several
previously-unreieased items.

Side tbree s the. strongest. Marceau
'performs a medl.y of love songs from his
third album, Love Sangs mixed with some
old favorites. Marceau gets oveiwii.lmingly
emotional when he mimes dassics as
SparroW' and 'Four Walls'.

Overafl, tuis album s a must for loyers of
mlime. The. only negative point s on sd.
four, wien h. tries ta do some pop mimes.
Unfortunately, Devo and Men Witbout
Hats are not easaly transiateti inta mime.

LET'S PARTY
THE DEST. PRICES IN TOWNI

Plastic wine, boer & llquor glasses,
plates, napkins. table covers, etc.

-7oX.MIquorgisses$30.25/ 100
*coffeu cups, plastic cutlery
l ce buckets, Beer & lce Tubs.

Dry s.é- ForHalloween, 0bC.os, Etc.
Free Daowvry On A41 Order.
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mi.
Patrick Gossage...,more mharijust
a talking head
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CAB CAFETERUA
WILL BE OPEN

DURUNG THE
CHRISTMAS HOLUDAYS

ON THE FOLLOWUNG DATES:
MONDAY December 22
TUESDAY December 23
MONDAY December 29
TUESDAY December 30
HOURS 0F OPERATION,

9:30 AM - 2:00 PM

J4aitagetut and t6
IIOUSING ,& F009)SERVCES
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